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This invection relales to the exchange of isotopes be-
tween substances containing them. In particular, it re-
Iates to the exchange of the isctope of hydrogen calfed
deutcrium between hydrogen sulfide gas and water.

One of the satisfactory methods of m.dcirrg deuterium
water is by the exchange reaction between hydrogen sul-
fide and waler, which is carried out in tubular apparatus
throu~h which the water flows from the top while hydro-
gen sulfide gas is adlmitted at the bottom This counter-
current flow of water znd hydrogen sulfide results in the
transfer of the deuterium in the hydrogen sulfide to the
water while, at the same time, hydro~crt from the wafer
replaces the deuteriurn extracted from tfre hydrogen sul-
fide.

Stainless steel is a good material for the construction
of deuterium exchange reaction apparatus, except that
it is too expensive, and that it is not tilways possible to
canstruct of it for other reasons. Under such circum-
stmces it is neccss2ry to em,rloy ordinary mihi steel, or
o!~,{:r MC::I]S, in b:]ilLii$lj-Idc,iitcriuin CXC[liiIlgC })l~lih.

.=.:211 from :hc eIcrncnt of cost, there are aIso matters
of certain cowefiiemx involved in the conslrtrction of
p!ants from mild steel, which is undmtood by metal v#ork-
ers to be a desirable construction material. However,
mi!cl steel is so heaviiy corroded by this reaction that un-
der normal circumstances its use is impractical.

It was conceived IM it Iiiig,bt be possible to coat mild
~leel with certain substances s’Jch as Heresitt, a pIastic,
in order to prevent the pints thereof from being corroded.
Hcrv:e~7er,it }vas foumi that whereas certain of said sub-
~!21icc~\,;ere re~son~blY satisfactory under ordinary tem-
per~tures, they became increasir%ly unsatisfactory as the
temperatures were raised.

The type of corrosive condition that is met in a heat
exchanger involves corrosion between cold and hot satrr-
rated solutions and between the vapors arising from the
solutions. A further complication Iies in the fact that
the hot saturated gas and water condensate flows from
the heat exchanger back to a hot tower, and shortly
renders a protective coating ineffective.

T7LCdesign of a particular plant required that a very
large portion of the steel be located in the heat ex-
changers. It was therefore concluded that the treat-
ment of the surface with a non-metallic plastic offered no
real solution to the problem.

An object of the invention is to protect miId steel. and
similar materials which are corroded by the process of
derxerium exchange between hydrogen sulfide and wate~
so that they satisfactorily w-ithstaud the process. Another
dject of the invei,tion is to protect the metal out of
which the reaction apparatus is mzde without impairing
the etliciency of the rcwtion itself. Other objects of
the invention will be ia ]*~irt apparent and in part set
forth as the description procemfs.

‘Ihc object< of (he inventimr are accomplished, gcn-
mdly spe:il:i; lg, by c... r;:iiig out the deutcrium excliange
; caction between hydrogen suitide rind water in the pres-
e,nce of a small arnou]it of a com.potlnd from the class con-
Zistjrig of twmic acid, quinoline, isoquiooline, phenyl hy-
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drazine, and piperidine, These compotmds, or arty of
them, may be included in very small amounts in the

water which travels through the apparatus.

In order to estimate the rate of corrosion, per year, of
steel exposed to the reaction conditions, the following
tests were carried out: Coupons of carbon steel SAE
1065 were immersed in a dih.rte inhibitor solution through
which hydrogen sulfide was bubbled. The test was
carried out at 100° C. and atmospheric pressure with the
coupons half immerseci in the boifing solution.

The test was made cpcr a period of 119 ho~rs after
which time the samples were removed, washed with water,
rinsed in acetone, and dried. They were then immersed
for 5 wconds in boiling sodium hydroxide at 300” C.
(the mole fraction of sodium hydroxide was approxi-
m ately .9), removed and cooled, washed thoroughly in
water, rinsed in acetone, dried, and weighed. After this
treatment microscopic examination showed that the sul-
fide coating had been completely removed, leaving a met-
allic surface which in some instances, those of greater
corrosion, was pitted.

An untreated sample of carbon steel SAE 106S ‘was
te$tcd in the. sodium hydroxide solution to detemline the
10SS in weight of the coupon from attack by this sohr-
tion. Simikrr tests were made on a heavily corroded sam-
ple of carbon steel. These tests in sodium hydroxide
were rep=aterf on tite same sample and over periods of
time ranging from five seconds to ten minutes, and it
was found that the rate of attack was constant with time
and that the weight loss pcr sample wits about 0.3 mg.
per 5-second period for a sample of 35 sqnarc centimeters
are~, indicating that the error in the fina~ value in the
corrosion rate was ~.vithin the error caused by the in-
accuracy of weighing.

‘rhe wci~ht loss of a crmpon in t!?c hydrogen SJ!fi&
corrosion tu>ts combined with the ori~ilal s! m of the
coupon and the tinle of immcrsiou was then e.mplo;ed
in the own! way to Caicllktfe the corrosion ralc of pene-
tration in inches pcr year. A density of 7.7 grams per
cubic centimeter was assumed.

Two inhibitors wcr~ Ms(cd, piperidin? Snd cyrlnolinc,
over a wide concentration range. The t:}b!cs following
swnmarize these tests.

Piperidine

Weight Ara of
Motwit y Lbs./l ,000 change ,Jf Coupon,

tons coupm, sq. cm.
mgs.

— .

lo- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,200 0.9 33. ‘a
I@---------------------- 170 13.1 33.0
lo------------------------ 12.9 326
LO-7---------------------- ; ;17 45.8 31.7

Quinoline
l–

Mot.srity
I We!,tlt Aresof

Lb:Ls&OCO chmsc of coupon,
coupon, sq. em.

mgs.
I ;—l— .

2.5X1 H----------------- 620
p,

22.1 33.0
L5X10-J. .-- . . ..--- . . . . . 85.4 33.0
2..5X1 O-7. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 493 32.6
Z.5X10+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.00062 150 32.2

,—. ————... ..—— —

Penetra-
tkm,

tnches/yr.
—.

0.0001
0.001s
0.0015
0. WJ55

—

—

Penetra-

fnc%%]yr.

0.0025
0,Om?
0.0057
0.0175

———

It will !W seen from the f~regoirrg tlgmes that the rate
of corro~i,m is T-cry low and that a matcri ~1improvem,cnt
is made in the ri~~ess by the em~loyrnent cf wry sm. !L
rp~all[it~rs of the inhihitor, even atthe c!:x. .: :t [(- , ;:i:-
tur(;< ,]n(~,. .,.,;!icb the rc?.ct~:.~1j> C:ir?-;cd [ 1!.

As V.ill. kc undcrstod by persons skilled in the alt,

the sfain!ess steck ore i;lloys having verie 1 rofisti:utiorr,
some of which bexr li?~e seeming resemblance to others.
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The cmst:f.u!imr and the proper-tics of the many ~alled
sfairr?ess”steels \ aries so” greatly that if ii fre”quemly ad-
visable to include inhibitors uf the type herein di~]csed,
in the process, even when the apparatus is made of stain-
less steel. In an extension of the irwection the process
may be used to inhibit the corrosion of sieeI by hydrogen
sulfide sohrtions wherever they are used together.

During the making of this invention sever-d other sub-
stances were conceived which showed promise at ordinary

temperatures, but [hey failed and were not inhibito.~ when
used at teruperalurcs jn the vicinity of 100” C.

When apparatus of mild steel, or the like, is m~ed in
the apparatus for this deuieriurn exchange reaction, it is
found that it is not substantiul!y pitted over considerable
periods of time, and that a great improvement in the
efficiency of the process results.

The advanta~,es of this invention are ve~ great.
Among tlse,m is the fact that apparatus which previously
would be ~iited to the pcint of danger in relatively few
hours of operation is now capable of going for a!most
indefinite periods of time without dangercus p~t:ing or
r?cterioration of thr steal surfaces. Another advantage
of the invention is in the fact that such minute q~arrtities
of the inhibitors are used that their prwsence ad& sub-
stantially no problem to the operation of the process. A
further ndvantage of the invention is that the inhibitors
are themselves neutrzl to the reaction which is taking
place. A fourth advantage of the invention is that each
of the inhibitors belongs to a class of substances which
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is commercially available in adequate quantities at rea-
sonabk cost. By virtue of this inverition the entire cost
of the process both in the cost of materials of constrrrc-
tion used and in the cost of labor of repairs is enormously
reduced. Auothcr advantage is that the overall efficiency
of the process is increased when carried out in ordinary
tteel apparatus.

We claim:
1. A process for the prevention of corrosion of iron

::pparatus by a mixture of hydrogen sulfide and water
which com~iises introducing an organic inhibitor selected
from l.he group consisting of quinoline, isoquirmline,
phenylhydrazirw, tannic acid, and piperidine into the mixt-
ure in contact with said apparatus.

2. In a system wherein hydrogen sulfide gas is con-
tzcted with water in an iron ?ppzratus, the improvement
\vhich comprises effecting the contact in (he presence of
an inhibitor dissolved in the \vater phase, said inhibitor
being selecied from the group cmrsisting of quino]ine,
isoquinoline, phcnylhydrw.irm, tmrnic acid, and piperidine,
whereby corrosion of the iron apparatus is inhibited.
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